
Japanese yam, seaweed, yam cake

Sea urchin, Junsai water shield plum sauce

conger eel sushi with wrapped in bamboo leaves, pickled ginger

Bracken, lotus root and asparagus with fava beans

Potage of lily root

Steamed crab dumplings, mountain vegetables

Bamboo shoots, plum paste

Bluefin tuna, grunt fish, squid

Grilled large head hairtail

Simmered yam, octopus, pumpkin, carrot

Bonito on rice with dashi soup and sesame sauce

Summer vegetables tempura

Matcha shaved ice

Homemade sweet red bean paste and seasonal fruits

Appetizer

Soup

Sashimi

Grilled fish

Simmered dish

Rice

Dessert

KEI ～恵～

Request you to please inform us of any food allergies, dietary or religious restrictions that you may have.

Prices including consumption tax. An additional 13% service charge will be added.

15,400￥

Unkai Restaurant Grand menu

Lunch・Dinner



SOU ～想～

Request you to please inform us of any food allergies, dietary or religious restrictions that you may have.

Prices including consumption tax. An additional 13% service charge will be added.

9,900￥

Japanese yam, seaweed, yam cake

Sea urchin, Junsai water shield plum sauce

conger eel sushi with wrapped in bamboo leaves, pickled ginger

Bracken, lotus root and asparagus with fava beans

Potage of lily root

Steamed crab dumplings, mountain vegetables

Bamboo shoots, plum paste

Bluefin tuna, grunt fish, squid

Grilled large head hairtail

Mixed rice with ginger and shellfish

Simmered alfonsino in soy sauce

Matcha shaved ice

Homemade sweet red bean paste and seasonal fruits

Appetizer

Soup

Sashimi

Grilled fish

Rice

Dessert

Lunch



Request you to please inform us of any food allergies, dietary or religious restrictions that you may have.

Prices including consumption tax. An additional 13% service charge will be added.

Japanese yam, seaweed, yam cake

Sea urchin, Junsai water shield plum sauce

conger eel sushi with wrapped in bamboo leaves, pickled ginger

Bracken, lotus root and asparagus with fava beans

Potage of lily root

Steamed crab dumplings, mountain vegetables

Bamboo shoots, plum paste

Bluefin tuna, grunt fish, marbled flounder,  squid, sakura shrimp

Grilled large head hairtail

Simmered yam, octopus, pumpkin, carrot

Deep-fried sweet fish in thin batter

Broth soup stock

Bonito on rice with dashi soup and sesame sauce

Matcha shaved ice

Homemade sweet red bean paste and seasonal fruits

Appetizer

Soup

Sashimi

Grilled fish

Simmered dish

Chef's special

Rice

Dessert

YU ～悠～

18,700￥

Lunch・Dinner



Request you to please inform us of any food allergies, dietary or religious restrictions that you may have.

Prices including consumption tax. An additional 13% service charge will be added.

Japanese yam, seaweed, yam cake

Sea urchin, Junsai water shield plum sauce

conger eel sushi with wrapped in bamboo leaves, pickled ginger

Bracken, lotus root and asparagus with fava beans

Potage of lily root

Steamed crab dumplings, mountain vegetables

Bamboo shoots, plum paste

Bluefin tuna, grunt fish, marbled flounder,  squid, sakura shrimp

Grilled large head hairtail

Charcoal grilled Omi beef sirloin or Ezo abalone steak

Simmered yam, octopus, pumpkin, carrot

Deep-fried sweet fish in thin batter

Broth soup stock

Bonito on rice with dashi soup and sesame sauce

Matcha shaved ice

Homemade sweet red bean paste and seasonal fruits

Appetizer

Soup

Sashimi

Grilled fish

Chef's Special

Simmered dish

Deep-fried dish

Rice

Dessert

AI ～愛～

27,500￥

Lunch・Dinner



Request you to please inform us of any food allergies, dietary or religious restrictions that you may have.

Prices including consumption tax. An additional 13% service charge will be added.

Sashimi rice bowl

Wasabi, soy sauce

Miso soup, Japanese pickles

Potato, green beans, simmered pumpkin, sweet potato

Simmered sea bream and burdock

Wheat gluten, rolled egg, grilled conger eel, grilled minced chicken

Dressed Japanese parsley, shiitake mushroom and udo

 with sesame paste

Stewed vegetable and deep-fried tofu in soy sauce

Yuba and water shield with plum paste

Deep-fried sakura shrimps and Awaji onion     

Simmered tofu pulp with green soybeans, konjac

Bracken with tree bud miso

Dessert plate by pâtissier Hiyoshi

Coffee or Tea

Lunch Plate

Dessert

Seasonal  Lunch Plate & Sweets  Buffet
(Limited quantity)

~Seasonal  sashimi plate~
6,637￥

Seasonal  Lunch Plate (Weekday only)

Boxed Japanese Black-haired Wagyu and Rice
(Weekday only)

Tempura Donburi  (Weekday only)

Seasonal Lunch Plates with dessert

Changed to include a sweets buffet for an additional 1,500 yen.

Boxed Japanese Black-haired beef, original soy sauce, perilla, myoga ginger, 

sesame, wasabi, sashimi, red miso soup, pickles, dessert

Donburi bowl of prawns, fish and vegetable tempura,

2 kind of sashimi, red miso soup, pickles, dessert

5,310

4,620

3,850

￥

Lunch



Sashimi rice bowl

Wasabi, soy sauce

Miso soup, Japanese pickles

Potato, green beans, simmered pumpkin, sweet potato

Simmered sea bream and burdock

Wheat gluten, rolled egg, grilled conger eel, grilled minced chicken

Dressed Japanese parsley, shiitake mushroom and udo

 with sesame paste

Stewed vegetable and deep-fried tofu in soy sauce

Yuba and water shield with plum paste

Deep-fried sakura shrimps and Awaji onion     

Simmered tofu pulp with green soybeans, konjac

Bracken with tree bud miso

2 kinds of shaved ice

Matcha shaved Ice 

 Unkai homemade red bean, Shiratama and seasonal fruits

or

Unkai's special shaved ice with seasonal fruits,

 Unkai's homemade bean paste and white bean curd

You can choose your favorite shaved ice

Coffee or Tea

Dinner Plate

Dessert

Seasonal  Dinner Plate (Limited quantity)
~Seasonal  sashimi plate~

Request you to please inform us of any food allergies, dietary or religious restrictions that you may have.

Prices including consumption tax. An additional 13% service charge will be added.

7,965￥

Dinner
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